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The Liiwi t!L'~/sh~ Powes- în Cà, ita by A. K. F. U.rRov, Nl.A., Oxon.,
of the Inner Temple, L.ondon, ý. O sgoace Hall, Toronto, ba.rrister-at-
lrtw, Toronto - Toronto Law Book and Publishing Ca,, Ltd., 1899.
WVe refer to this valuable addition to onr library in our editorial colunins.

We notice in the Law Q2uarftr4 a very conplimentry review of M r. Lefroy's
book by Mr. A. V. l)icey, Q.C., than whom there is nu higher Ruthority on
such a subject. WVe mnight notice in passing that Mr. Dicey questions the
deshrability of expending labour up<ün whit is practically an annotated code,
twhich is notewarthy in view of the fact that most of bis works are built upon
that principle.

The. Law of ET''de»ce, SYDNEv L. PHPOM.A., of the Inner Tzniple
harrister-at.law. London, Stevens & Haynes, Law Publishers, Temple
Bar, t898.
This is the second editian af Mr. Phipson's very excellent work. This book

does rnt seemi ta be as well known in this country as it deserveg, and we cati
bafély say it improves un acquaintance. Mr. Phipson bas a unifarm method
of arrangement, stating (i) the ruIes of evidence, (2) the principles upon
whicb they are founded, (3) their vanous limitations, and (4) the illustrations to
these ruIes, the illustrations being given in a more condensed type than the rest
of the inatter. The aimn bas been to presrnt an exhaustive statenment of the
law of evidence in a relatively moderate compass-a most praiseworthy abject,
well carried out. The arrangement ta this end is exceedingly good and the
illustrations apt and ac.urate. It makes an excellent circuit catnpanion. This
edition increases by one-third the text and number of cases citect in the flrst
edition, and the chapter on extrinsic evidence has been aniplified and
remodelled.

Iwuells Prînciples a*nd Praice cf the Law of Evidence, by JOHN CUrLER,
B.A., Q.C., and CHARLEs F. CAGNEY, ILI., Middle Temple, barrister-at-
law. London, Butterworth & COMPany, 7 Fleet St., Law Publishers, t898.
This is now the seventh edition of this excellent and standard work. It is

sa well known and su highly thaught of that it is unnecessary ta enlarge upan it.
Trhe book before us, together with Mr. Phipson's work an Evidence, above
alluded ta, take a middle place between Sir James Stephens' Digeït and the
elabarate and bulky volumes of Taylor on Evidence. Over t6o new cases are
cited in this edition, and the lawv has been brought down s0 as ta caver aIl
statutes and cases veparted uP ta September 3oth, 1897.


